Comparative reject analysis in conventional film-screen and digital storage phosphor radiography.
The purpose of this work was to gather information about the benefits in patient care caused by the introduction of digital radiography. In particular, the possibility of reducing the number of image repeats and thus unnecessary patient radiation was sought. Waste films of conventional radiography were collected--in digital radiography each image delete command at the post-processing workstation was documented. Rejected images were analysed retrospectively. The overall reject rate was 27.6% in the conventional and 2.3% in the digital department. While in the conventional department the main reason for rejection was 'exposure' and 'others' (i.e. problems related to film handling), the main reason in the digital environment was 'positioning'. Reject analysis yields representative data about the current performance of a radiology department. A marked reduction of repeated X rays and consequently reduced radiation exposure of the patient was clearly shown in this study comparing two differently working radiology departments. This is one of several benefits of digital radiography in patient care.